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IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS
~

l

Safety measures must always be taken when using electrical
equipment, and in particular:
-Read all instructions carefully.
-Do not touch hot"c;urfaces, Use handles and control buttons.
-Do not immerse the cord, plug or other fixed parts of this
appliance into water or any other liquid, to avoid danger of
electrocution.

-Unplug your appliance before cleaning it, and when it is not in
use. Allow it to cool before add'1ng or removing accessories and
before cleaning it.

-Watch your appliance carefully when it is being used close to
children. Always remain close to your appliance while it is in use.

-Do not allow your appliance to operate with a defective cord or
plug. Do not use your appliance if it is working improperly, or if
it is damaged. Return your appliance to your nearest approved
KRUPSservice center to IJave it examined, repaired or, adjusted.

-The use of accessories not recom'rrend~dor sold by KRUPSis not
advised and could 'pose some potential dangers.

-Do not use your appliance outdoors.
-Do not alloVV,the cord to hang Uom a table C?,ra working surface
or come into contact with hot surfaces.

.00 not put your appliance on or close to any heat source.
II Moveyour appliance very carefully if it contains hot '~ilor any
other boiling liquid.

-When toasting thin slices of bread or pastry, keep a close watch
on your food regardless of the temperature chosen.

-Make sure that your appliance is in the "STOP" position before
plugging it into the power outlet, and before unplugging it.

.Use this appliance only for its inten~ed purpose~

.Be very careful when retrieving ¥our dish or removing hot fat.
"Do not put pieces of food that are too large into your appliance,
or packaging, aluminum foil or utensils that could'cause a fire or
create risks of electrocution. .
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YOLI could create a fire hazard if you (over your appliante or if it
comes into contact with inflammable materials such as curtains,
wall paper, etc., during use. Do not put anything on or above the
appliance while it is in operation. .
Do not use scouring pads or aerosol cans to dean your appliance.
Fragments can become detached and cOrTIainto contact with the
electrical circuits causing a risk of electrocution.
Take care when using receptacles other than metal, glass or
earthenware.
Do not store any items in this oven when it is not operating,
except for accessories recommended by KRUPS.
Do not add paper, cardboard, plastic or similar materials into your
Dven;
Do not cover the crumb tray or any other ~rt of the oven with
:tluminum foil. This could cause your 'oven to"overheat.
5witching your appliance off: the appliance puts 'itself into "off"
l10de when you press the "Stop" button.

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS

Varning

rhis appliance is designed for domestic use. Any work other than
:Ieaning or routine maintenance by the user must be done by the
Ipproved KRUPSservice center closest to you (see service book).
)0 not immerse your appliance in water.
)0 not remove the cover, otherwise you could increase risks of fire
Ind electrocution. There are no user replaceable parts in this
ippliance. Repairs should only be made by a qualified technician
It an approved KRUPSservicecenter (seelist in the KRUPSservice
look).

Instructions about the cord

,

f
t

A The fairly short length of the cord provided with this appliance
was chosen to reduce possibilities of accidents associated with a
longer cord. ~

B Youcan use an extension if you wish, but only if you take proper
safety precautiQDs.

C If you use an eX'~ensioncord:
1°) the electrical performances of the extension must be at least

equivalent to those of the appliance.
2°) the cord with the extension shall be long enough to put the

appliance on a table or counter out of reach of children and
so that it cannot be tipped over accidentally.

D The appliance has a polarized alternating current plug (one pin
in wider than the other). For safety purposes, this plug can only
be inserted into the socket in one direction. If the pin is not
situated correctly, turn the plug round.

If the problem persists, contact a qualified electrician. Do not
attempt to bypass this important safety function.

~
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scription (1)

Door t1andlr.
Door

Top healing elements
Grill slide

Bot.tom heating elements
Aeration louvers

Control panel (2)

Fold down crumb tray

:SSORIES(DEPENDINGON MODEL):
Grill

Broiler

Tray

€Hhi.ccit.speci'fl~'$ti6ri:s.:

ximum power

rie capilcity

1350 watts
0.3 cubicfeet

Safety recommendations

1, Connection
Milkesurf:>t11<11 your apphiJl1(1!power :.uppl\,
volh1ge corrF.srHi'lds to your p.lectncal
Installa:ir)n

The guarantee will be null and void if any
connection error!! are mad@..Mckesure that the amperage shown on

yourelectricalmeter<lndcirr;IJitbreakerare
at least 15amperes..Forsafety,you mustconnectyour appliarice
to a power outlet satlsfytnqelectrical
standards.

2.Installation.Place you"N'~'Ul"r OVE'n on a wor~ surfiJce
rE'sistln']a temp~rature I)f not 1P"'5 thrlll
90''(

. r'I'J\'~r operitl", unil within thl' Cr.",fIlHiSof

your kil.chp.1l riJ"q~ or (.onv'.'n1Ionaloven I1rH\.

3. Use
.Ch'etkthat there> art' no ilr.(es~one,> placed

on the srrlewalls. DQnol plJt <Jnyr;lolhs,
rags, or disheson top of your appliance
Wh€'rllt is in Operi1IIUIt..Do not line your Toaster Oven with
hou~ehold aluminum fOil. you c;ould
seriously damage thE' ilppli"nce.Do 110ttouch hot surfaces, al~dpartil.ularly
the glass door and side panels when tht'
To.aster Oven is in operation.

Toaster Oven advantages

Your'ToasterOven has the following
advantages:
.Inside capacity0.3 cubicfeet so that you can

toastup to four slicesof breadat the same
time..As a toaster, you can vary the darkness of
your toast to suityourtilst!'!

. Asan oven,a thermostatadjustablefrom
100°to 500°Fto succeedall your recepies..A broil function to sealand brownyour
dishes.

.",'
"..

.!~utol1luticejection I)f the grill to ITIClkE'i:
easier to monilor cooking ,Jnd retriew!
dishes. ..A fold doyvncrumb tray making It easy t(I
collectbreadcrumbsand other rnaterials..A tray on which you can makt;>small r:ak,!~;.
sand'l'liche,>,frozen dishes.

. ~\ broiler for heall.hi~r cooking.

Before the first use

I

. Remove the grill, tray and broiler, wash them
in hot soapy water, rinse them and dry them
carefully.

Switch your appliance on without any
food In It and with the door open. to
remove the" new" smell:.Pressthe" select" button and choose the

"biJke" function (oven). The corresponding
light will corne on.

. Pressthe '.displilY select" biJtton and ch(Jo~."
the "nF" function (t!>rnperature). The
corresponding light will come on.

The display will show 500"F.
. Pressthe "start" button (lnd wait for about

15 minutes.

You will see that some light smokE!may come
out of the oven. This is normal and it will
gradually disappear ~uring this first use
. Switch the appliante off by presSingon the

, "stop" button.

.\;O~~;::;:

Every time that you press a button, your oven
will make a confirmation beep. .
If you wait for more than 30 seconds before
pressing on 1he "start! stop" button between
two settings,. the appliance will cancel the
new setting and return to clockmode.
, SeTTINGTHECLOCK.Pressthe" display select" button and choose

the" clock" function. The light will come
on. .

. Pressthe" A" button to increasethe time,

or presstht;>"",," butte,n to reduct;>It. and
progrtlm it. Pies:;and hold either of the keys
te' change the time ouickly..Or.'~eyou have set the clock, press tlw
"5\,1'.t" but~on to sti)rt it. You will seetwu
clol>fliJshing in the di:;play.

.SETl"INGTHETIMER

The "timer" function r.an (.1nlybe set.in the
"broil" and "bake" fundlons. Times are pre-
programmedin the "toast" function, without
you being able to modify them.
To set the timer:

.' Select a "broil" or "bake" function using
the "select" button.

. Pressthe "display select" button and choose
the "tirner" funeHon.

The light will come on.

A pre-pr09rammf?d cool(lng time appeilrs in
thl' display, eith\~r 15' in "broil" mode or 30'
in "\.Jake"mode.
. Pressthe" Art."button to increase ot the"""

bUlton to reducethis lime. The time is
incr~asedor reduced In increments of 1
minute.

. Once you have selected the time. press
"start" and the countdown begins. You will

. hear five bee!.)swhen the time has run out
and the dlspl;wwill return to clock mode.
The appliance will switch itself off.

Note:.The maximum programming time of the
timer in "broil" mode IS 4S minutes.

. The maximum programmIng time of the
timer in "bake" mode is 1 hour 30 minutes,

. You can also use the timer alone, without it
being associated with a baking function in
your oven. In this case:

. press the "display select" button alone and
choose "timer".

"'he light will come on and the display will
show (0.01)

. proceed as described above to increase or
reduc,ethis time arid press the" start"
button \0 start the countdown.

8 "VPI



. TOllSlr:n FlHJC110N

- Opr.n ti',," duol.

. Pli.IC~yl)ur to,,1$I,dir'~( Ii/ ~)" III(! 9r:!!.pf(!~~ thp "wlpc~. ,. but ten ,JIlt! choosl! the.
"tOilst" lun(\;(1~,.

1"11r.'liqht '//111ccrn,:! on

. Pre';~I be " ..." J' "V" l,)li~tlJn ICI l''1o'le thp.

il1l!f?xi:', th? clisp:ayalld cI'OOSI"the rr.quirud
darkne~$of your :o.,~t.

The time is pre-programmed as follows:

.Press the "<;til'.t" button to start toastirg,

At the E'l'd of t()a~tlr\g. you wil! hear five
beep~. and tho displ,;1Yvl/i!1n?tull1 :0 (1oJd-.
rnfJdt'~ Th~ 10..1ste:':,IODS.

YOLI(,11\InterrLlot the operation beforethe end
of tlH!C)'CIf!by pressing Orl thr. "stop" button, .
Notes:.Try your toaster out on a few slices the first

time that you USE'it. Increase the darkness
for thick or frozeq slices of bread,.AlloV\'for the fact that a single slice of bread
toasts fdster than several slices,

- When you toast severalload~ of Ihin slices, .
we recommend that you reduce the
darkness and watch carefully to make sure
that your toast doesn't burn. If It does, stop
the cycle immediately by pressing on the
",stop" button,.If you want to toast a slree of bread that has
alreadybeen toasted to makeit darker,put
the (-) index to "light", and monitor the
cycle ca ref ully,

Note: rec.:ommendations for toast (3),

.OVEN BAKING.Press the" select" button and choose the
"bake" function.

The light will come on.

. .ur~'~

.

. I'n~ss thp. "di',pl,1Y ~<'':f!(\'' bullen ilnd (hoo:;(~
lhe T(~rnperi!tule "'F" LJe:ween 100 to JOO"F
in ,((IPS :"1!2'j"['

The ""F" li':Jf-)1',viII((,me on
- Pres~the""," or "T" button to jncr<!aseor

reduce th! t'''''Y'IO~r.~\l,Irt:'('Nhch ispre-
!.Ho9tai'I'1i"ler! at '-'nOr'n

. Pn<ss',he .'d'spl"y :,;('Iee\" bCl\!.ol'and cnoo~e
the!.:akinytil'1w("linH!r"j,

Jhe light will comeon,
. Pressthe" ... " or " T " button to increase

or reduce the baking time, pre-programmed
at 30 minutes.

- Press the "start" button to start baking.
After a few minutes, a beep will indicate that
the pre.heating is over,.Put your food ,;on the grill u~>lng an

appropriate r!;sh,

You will her.r livE' beeps .,vr,pn baking jo;
!inbhed and thr. di"plrty will return to dock
mode, The acpti,Jni.,* wil! sw,:ch 1\;l'1I c>lf.

.BROI~

- Placeyour food on the assembled brol!er
and trilY.

There ilre two po~siblepositions (4)
depending on t"le position of the broi!er on
the dish,

. Place the complete assembly on the grill,
leaving a cleClranceof at least an inch from
the upper heating elements.

. Close the door.

. Pressthe" select" hutton and choose the
"broil" function,

The light will come on

. Pressthe" display select" button and choose
the temperatlJl"'i (OF).

The light will come on.

The "HI" symbol will appear in the display
(High temperature setting),

.If you wish, press the" T" button to reduce
the temperature. The "LO" symbol will
appearin the display.

. Pressthe" display select" button and choose
the baking time ("timer") function.

Thelight will comeon.

"

- PI~,$the" ..." 0' "T" button 10 ir1([(?(1~r.(H
reduce the broil tinH?~', pre'lJlOqr im\111eU at
15 mimJte5, .

.Press thr~ "starl." button to start (ooking

-Monitor your ft)od ilnd lurn It over when
apprupriiJte.

1-\\the I?nd 01 coot;ing, yO\) will hedr fhl'
beeps "nd the display wlil return to dock
morle, The ilppl'ance will then 5wi!ctl itself
off.

.Top Brown:

. Use the" broil" function with the
temperature set to "LO" to melt and crisp
the surface, and to top brown it. Place the
food in the dish or on the broiler, depending
on its thickness. Adjust the time to 2 t~ 3
minutes, Press"stop" if your food is golden
brown or melted before the timeout,
dpper.din1;Jen how you iike it.

Note:.Some food milterials can cotd", fire duril'<1
cooking Ift~lP.i' C01l1e into CQntact IfY'ilbtlir.
upper heating Ii'IE?ml:!nts,Do not worry, they
will go out by themselves i3nd will not
damage the appliimce.

I

~

I
\

Practical recoi11men~~tions

Cooking food always releases water vapOf'
and sometimes some smoke,

You can reduce emahations 6t~ater vapor

and smoke if you always keep thesides of

your oven clean.
. You can also reduce them by:

- adding a little water to the bottom of the
dish at the beginning of cooking.

- respecting or reducing cooking
temperatures.

.:.~I~,~~'i:~,~;i'.;:;':::':',:, " .iil:~):;~~:'::":':.':i/;,.!;\:~;'.
- Unplug your appliance before doing any

cleaning,

. Outside walls:

. Clean the surface of your appliance when it

:~;sill! ','Iidrrnwitl,l a dilll1p Clnd sQapyWQn~
to make it \!i!siei' 10 clean Rinseand wipe
f.<HC'iu!\y,

- N~..,er imrnt!rs€! thc! ilppliance in water,

. T1)(0gnll i3nd the crumb tray should be
(ic~,)np.d with WCHrn'/.Iater, and dish washil

l;quld.

. The 11'<1:.'"I'd the oroil<?rC<lll be cleaned in ;

U'!p dish wi,sh~r, .

. Inside cavity:.Inside walls are coated with an anti-bondi
agent; remove fat splashes with a spongE
soaked in warm soapy water. Rinseand I
wipe carefully.

- Do not use scouring pads or metal spongl
or scouring powder, or any other specialt~
products dedicated to oven cleaning,

Action if your appliance
doesn't work?

Problem:
Your loast is too dark or too light.

Solution:
. Modify the colorchosenon the darkness

index,

Problem:

Your food does not cook uniformly at the
back.of the OV'E!n.

Solution:
- Turnthe food round dlJri'~g baking, in ord

to bakeuniformly.

Problem:

Your food cooks too quickly or too slowly.
Solution:

-Modify the oven temperature.

'.q~,t~q, °n.~ Y~al:Warranty

Your KRUPS IIF286 is c.overed by the followil
warranty: '

\0 ~.~

Abbreviation on \ontlol LT MED OK

panel light medium dMk

Preprogrammedlime nun 5 rnin &mrn

Olplay 0'03 ():C4 0,05



II wltl'Jl11.1Ii(> ,/f':<\I'Il'urn d~tp. of pd:'cI"<I~;P t1,1<,
1':nups l~r()du~1 I.lil'>to !u:I<:ti,;.I"~'C:;(""'$'"of
dc-lecl, 111miller"I!) LHINorkrr:c1l'ship, f:,HUPS
:.:urth I\morica 'fiili, ilt it$ .)p:ion, ;'."pair or
!'Ii-'pldcetlw unit with our C!\i'q;I?, prov!deo lh~
owner hns d proof of dilie of pUlc",iI';,,'

'Jhi, wa!(imly will \w void If I'laiil.1!)ctiop was

(iJLls(~dt,y rJiJrnagr. to the product bY,Kdden!,
Ini5use, USf.'I)n fre'lUNlr.y or volt.)ge o,her
than mJlked 011the product and/or d~scribed
in the instructions, abuse including tampering,
damage in transit, or use for commercial
purposes, This warranty gives you spedfic
legal rights, and you may also have other
rights which may vary from state to state. '

Cooking guide

. All tht.! time~ LIndtempl!raturf:s g:v~n are 1m
guidi.Jnce only, The}' n"i1y v",ry depending O~
I.h~ r PC:P0 and the dl~11uf,ed,

Re(:ipes

BACON PIE

802 of short pastry, 2 eggs, 2 oz of grated
cheese. 2 oz of liquid cream, 2 02 of milk. 3
oz of bacon pieces, salt, pepper
, Enamel dish provided

...

I.
.'UPI 1 1

. ~'iIT;;:.' " S 'nil1

P()~ili()r.' ' l.Jake .. 400"1'

.D...I Ul'! 1.',1\.on pi<:(f,),; .)r, the hroil€'r "'''',,1 put
th€'m Ul1df' th0 grill tor 10 mil' (II\)..Bent'lour (!gg~ with 1'I111kand crea!)',
Spnnkle with sa:1and pe>pper,.Put t.he ;),)(1)11 on thp. pastry spredd out ,n
111(>dish and pour in I.hl!prepMalion.Put :n the oven ,1nd takl? for 1\0 to il5
minutes at 400"F.

" Variant: replace the baconwith salmonor
precooked leeks, or precooked broccoli, or
cheese.

APRICOTTART

B 01 of short pastry 1 egg, 1 02 of liquid
cream, 1 01 of milk, sugar, 3 cups of apncot

. Enamel dish pro'.'1ded

. Time and positions .
.351;)111 bake. 37S"F
-5 min ba~;e ..450?F

.'V'/,lIlT' the oven up to 375"r..Spr('3uthe pi1wy on the dish Spread the
aprICots on the pastry..Beat the milk, eggs and sugar, and POUfthe
mixture cnto the apricots..Put in the oven tlnd bake for 35 min at
375°F then 5 min at 450°F.

APRICOT BAKED IN BATTER

1/2 cup of milk (120ml), 2 02 of liquid cream
(60g), 3 02 of flour (90g). 2 01 of powder
sugar (60g), 1 teaspoon of vanilla(5ml), 3
cups of apricots
. Metal Mold

, Time: 40 min

. Position: bake - 375nF

. Preheat the oven to 375°F.Mix the milk, cream, sugar, flour and vanilla
in a blender (for eXClmple)..Coat the metal mold with bUlter and spread
out your fruit. Pour in the above
preparation.

, I'ul. in lhe 0'1o::nand 1.J<\kefor 40 Iflh ill
37S"r

STUffED POTATOES

" r:18dilJrn.sil.ed b"~:n9 potJtoes, 1/2 cup of
milk, 1\ ti1b\r~';poOrtSof salted b\.ltt'~r, rwppr.r.
1/3cupoi gratedcr.ee~e .
, SUI:p!icdenameltray

. lime andpositions: '"
. 45 min bake.'450"F
. 5 min broil - LO

. Washthe potatoes. Putthemon the metal
tray. Putthem in the ovenandbakefor at
least45 min at 450"F.

. Attheendofbaking,cut the poti.1l0eSin
half iJndtakeout the middle(leavea thin
layerof polatoeson the skin\..lv1i~,the potato that you removed Wltl, milk,
butter, salt and pepper using a '11i>:('T,~nd
put this stufftnginto thE'!emptied ?otiltfJ\~:;..Cover with grated cheese and put thE'
sluffed pot<l\oe:;under the grill (LO) for 5
min,

.

GRILLEDSALMON

1 Ib of salmon steak, 1/2 cup of white wine
vinegar, 1/4 cup of olive oil, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon
of salt, 1/2 teaspoo,nof pepper, 1/4 teaspoon
of paprika, . .

, Broilerplacedon the tray-"",,
,Time:14min '.,
. Position:broil. HI ..Preheat the grill(HI)..Mix all ingredients in a bowl except for the

salmon and whisk with a beater..Coat the steak with the sauce. Place the
salmon on the broiler and put it into the
oven. '.Grill for 14 min, coating with sauce regularly.

12,

--'-----,.."---'-----r'.
'!I'edien\l T nm.--..::..-_- ,_.. ---.

BreJd !'.I,\\I ()('Vfnd'ngon I.>lr----'-'-
£r,g:!\h ;1,,,11,'1'. br'11il:)' n..p(.nd"I'J0" IJI'e_.,-- 1----"

-- bcf,. llS'f 4;) ,,':ro

rw:el1r,,:/,J ba'.e . '];S, f 12 w.n '

G"II.d JU'Jq"l bm,l :,:I 10 ""0 lIurr Oie;

Irequentl)',

) Qrl:Chop\ b,o" (HII LS,nin :IJrn over ,

h" (o:;k'9 ;im)

COI(kel' .bJkeu bake. 400', 60111'0

oa!t bp116t:J9J b.k. 415 'f 131',i

fioal\ pork ba.. .J)5"1 70..,111

R.!ldloUl!le bdl. .)SO'i "0 ;0 min
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GUARANTEE OF PERFORMANCE

This fine KRUPSproduct is manufactured according to a rigid code
o'f quality standards, and, with minimum care, should give years ot
service. However, should the need arise for repairs or for replace-
ment parts within or after the warranty period, please call our
CONSUMERSERVICEDEPARTMENT:

OSA : (800) 526-5377 ' ,

24-hours a day, 7 days a week
(90S) 6'69-0114

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m - 4:30 p.rn
You will be provided with specific instruction on how to get your
product repaired. '

The department will also be able to answer any general product
questions you may have.

Canada:

,.
Before calling the Consumer Service Department, please have the
type number of your KRUPSappliance available.
You must have this information before calling our Consumer Ser-
vice Oepartment so that we may better answer your questions. The
type number can be located by looking at the bottom of your
appliance.
This product is Type #F286
Any general correspondance can be addressed to:

""""......

USA: KRUPSNorth America, Inc.
P.O. Box 3900

Peoria, Il61612

Canada: KRUPS Service

20 Caldari Rd

Concord, Ontario
L4K4N8

'RU'S13


